The elegance of marketing is administered through fluctuating customer arousal and delight. Present study classifies the customer arousal in three categories of delight into 'wow' (high delight), 'aha' (moderate delight) and 'cool' (low delight). Customer arousal is measured by ten predictor variables. Multiple discriminant analysis is used to classify customer delight. Present study identified that 'wow' customer influenced by need for benefit and customer expertise. The 'aha' and 'cool' are uncertain from 'wow' customers on rest of predictor variables. As perceptual map of categories is created on the basis of vector analysis, the analysis may vary in product category and affective dimension giving opportunity to fellow researchers to explore further. The segmentation of market on behavioural dimension (delight) is pioneer in reflecting the diverse consumer behaviour helping marketers in policy formulation. The vigour assessment of delight is the novelty of present research classifying customer delight on arousal level.
Introduction
There is paradigm shift in mobile telephony due to technological advances and pattern of consumer behaviour transforming from satisfaction to delight. Every business strives to indentify the factors creating maximum satisfaction and delight. Customer delight is termed as a cognitive response, enhanced than customer satisfaction, dragged from experience of joy. It is the positive and cheerful behaviour given by the customer when he experiences positive affect. People unconsciously vocalise as 'wow', 'aha', and 'cool' is the feeling of enjoyment and delight. The joy and surprise are the unexpected outcome appears due to the superior, blissful and jovial experience by using certain product or services. Delight is a principal emotion abstract derived from emotion like joy and surprise (Plutchik, 1980) . Surprise can create joy and pleasure by changing the level of anxiety spontaneously; and get delight. However, delight is emotional arousal conceptualised as an unexpected outcome derived from consumption of any product or service and this experience have subjective and symbolic meaning (St-James and Taylor, 2004; Alexander, 2010) . Russell (1980) proposed circumplex model of affect positioned arousal in between distress the negative affect and excitement positive affect. Arousal as emotional experience, stimulated by unexpected positive cue, further activation heightens valence (Valenzuela et al., 2008) . Arousal involves awakening due activation of endocrine and nervous system by attractive stimuli, leads to increase in heart rate and blood pressure. It can also be understand as sensational attentiveness, agile to respond and being mobile and dynamic. So we examine arousal as an emotional state of psychological alertness or activation on a gamut ranging from extreme agony to extreme liveliness (Russell, 1980; Sanbonmatsu and Kardes, 1988) . Many theories of affect are proposed learning individual or consumer or shopper for understanding impact of positive and negative affect flow under varied retail formats from physical to online for providing delight product and services (Plutchik, 1980; Wang and Fodness, 2010; Kulviwat et al., 2016) .
In continuum, delight is an advance stage which customer desire from product or service. The primary requirement for fulfilling purpose is creation of arousal. As customers are exposed to numerous market stimuli creating perceptual sensation leads to physiological and psychological activation as arousal. Customer delight is the arousal of sensing stimulation pleasure and excitement (Oliver et al., 1997; Bigné et al., 2005; Goswami and Sarma, 2011) . Delight consist of two independent emotion i.e., pleasure (elation, happiness, bliss and ecstasy) and arousal (i.e., surprises, unexpected stimulation, excitement, activation). Pleasure refers to the degree to which a person feels joy in a situation i.e., delight; arousal refers to the extent to which a person feels stimulated and active. We propose that arousal with positive affect leads to delight (Oliver et al., 1997; Bigné et al., 2005) .
Arousal emotion has both positive and negative affect; helps in formation of attitude towards brand through information processing and evaluation (Sanbonmatsu and Kardes, 1988) . Further, Crowley and Hoyer (1989) conceptualised high need for cognition as an internal tendency to prefer greater arousal in terms of thoughtful activity generated through the processing of information therefore, the influence of attitude developed through information and internal thought process is very high in deciding the level of customer arousal and delight formation. Chitturi et al. (2008) acknowledged for customer delight to exist, there is a requirement of arousal feeling to meet or exceed the prevention goals. When prevention goals are fully met and consumers are satisfied and if exceeds leads to delight. Consumers give higher priority to hedonic benefits that help them meet promotion goals and enhance high-arousal feelings of excitement and cheerfulness, which in turn leads to delight (Chitturi et al., 2008) . Lastly we propose the customer arousal a basic emotion that customers feel due to activation from market stimuli in the form of sensory alertness directing to delight if positively affected. The upcoming literature is discussed in the light of factors used to measure customer arousal affecting delight.
Commitment for brand seems to have a decisive impact on arousal. Brand commitment is the bond of customer towards certain brand inspiring dedicatedly for regular purchase and to suggest others by counter arguing even negative message (Raju and Unnava, 2006a) . High brand commitment consumer's experience greater arousal as high need cognition is enjoyable or delightful as compared to low brand commitment consumers; even when presented with negative brand information (Crowley and Hoyer, 1989; Oliver et al., 1997; Raju and Unnava, 2006a; McGoldrick and Pieros, 1998) . Conversely, low need for cognition, involves to unnecessary thought activity and information processing leading to customer aversion i.e., disgust (Crowley and Hoyer, 1989) .
Advertisement, a deliberate attempt to promote product, rendezvous to anticipatory enjoyment from the consumption of the product being displayed. Advertisement or previews uphold viewers tendency to seek arousal, influencing thoughts unswervingly and enjoyment anticipated due to appeals like fear, rational, etc. (LaTour and Pitts, 1989; Pavelchak et al., 1991; Xie and Lee, 2008) . The internal thought process and external excitement of surrounding affects arousal. The basic of behavioural science domain, the individual difference is responsible for seeking arousal either from internally generated ideas/views/belief i.e., cognitive or affective or behavioural by an environmental stimulus like advertisement or preview polarising effect during exposure (Crowley and Hoyer, 1989; Gorn et al., 2001; Sundar and Kalyanaraman, 2004; Xie and Lee, 2008 ). An urban and rural customer can feel different levels arousal or attention to the same product or brand.
Atmospherics a recent concept, deals with location or place component of marketing. Atmospherics is conscientious projection of marketer for retail store environment to contribute buyer's best experiences (Kotler, 1973; McGoldrick and Pieros, 1998) . The term 'atmospherics' can also be understood as an effort to design of environment and space to affect the buyer that enhances his purchase chances due to positive affect and arousal (McGoldrick and Pieros, 1998; Koo and Ju, 2010) . The customer has variety of salient needs; derive pleasure and arousal, through attention or alertness to atmospherics. Atmospherics or marketing stimuli are designed to hit customer sensory channels i.e., visual (as colour, brightness, size, shapes), oral (as volume, pitch), olfactory (as scent, freshness) and tactile (as softness, smoothness, temperature) dimensions (Kotler, 1973) . The customer arouses with pleasure and joy; due to uncertainty and fear or both. Atmospherics influences distinct lifestyle and social class buyers. Similarly age, sex, location belongingness, and occupational status moderate the effects of atmospherics on level of arousal (Kotler, 1973) .
Need for benefit of customer has emerged out as the fourth antecedent of arousal. The roots of human behaviour lies in the basic urge and shaped into need, the more expressible form than urge. For example, a person may urge like thirst and the need for certain drinks like water, aerated water, juice, etc. can quench the urge of thirst. The excitement, instability or discomfort for exploring beneficiary position of mind is arousal (Russell, 1980) . The needs are fulfilled by certain product alike a customer tends to exert effort to satisfy the need by purchasing the product. Shoppers with a variety of salient needs tend to explore pleasure and arousal through their attention to a broader set of marketplace stimuli (McGoldrick and Pieros, 1998) . Consumers with strong shopping motives experience the most arousal. A customer has tendency to achieve prevention goals and promotion goals; when prevention goals are fully met and consumers are satisfied, consumers give higher priority to hedonic benefits that help them meet promotion goals and enhance high-arousal feelings of excitement and cheerfulness, which in turn leads to delight (Chitturi et al., 2008) .
Mood is the frame of mind of person at a particular instance. Mood is the pre-disposition or instant mental state of person (Weber and Sparks, 2009) . For the present research, mood is being taken as the fifth antecedent of arousal. Consumer arouse for purchase or enquiry is regulated by mood state due to personality type i.e., extroversion or introversion, at the time of entry at retail, purchase plans and familiarity with the environment (McGoldrick and Pieros, 1998) . Customer exhibit favourable behaviour if the exposure is charming and positive at retail store. Exotic/erotic surrounding and aesthetics sooth the customer and customer feels positive affect like arousal, pleasure and novelty. It is also observed that people do shopping to enjoy the positive state of mind and experience excitement to cheer up the mood. Mood appeared as arousal predictor variable positively leads to customer delight.
Interpersonal treatment is way of guiding and helping customer for any trouble or enquiry related to product, service and overall shopping experience. During purchase customer interacts with vendor, company personals and other customer in the form of enquiry and observation too. Interpersonal treatment is being taken as the sixth antecedent of arousal. Interpersonal treatment as social transaction appears between salesperson and customer. Salesman by becoming extremely friendly and nice to the customer helps in offering required product and related service options available and understanding product functioning and performance (Arnold et al., 2005) . Interpersonal treatment from sales personal and vendor create excitement and arousal by resolving product problem and troubleshooting through help, assistance and guidance (Arnold et al., 2005) . Customer is rational person calculate time money and effort against the value exchange during purchase. In this situation, customer likes valuable inputs from salesperson that are emotionally and rationally executed in place of aggressive or assertive to create customer delight (Arnold et al., 2005) .
Perceived fairness is the superficial or apparent conclusion drawn by customer about product or service performance against sacrifices made. Sacrifices made are related to time, monetary value and efforts during exposure, interaction and transaction. Perceived fairness is analysis of organisational and interactional justice experienced during exposure. Perceived fairness has long term affect on arousal during experience of interactional justice i.e., treatment by salesperson and exposure to policy matters related to price and incentives (Stecher and Rosse, 2005; Arnold et al., 2005; Taylor and Kimes, 2011) . Customer ignorance to well documented instruction manual and myopic view affects the perceived fairness leading to different levels of arousal. Consequently, interpersonal treatment by vendor, retailer and sales personal helps in converting perceived fairness in positive and favourable arousal state under such circumstances.
Selective attention plays a significant role in perceptual process and taken as the eighth antecedent to explore arousal. Customers selectively attend surrounding marketing stimuli like product, prices and promotion to save time and effort (Bertini and Wathieu, 2008) . Partitioned price, price incentives, distinct product design and extra benefits through product promotion create customer selective behavioural, cognitive and affective attention depending on motives (Raju and Unnava, 2006b; Bertini and Wathieu, 2008) . The know-how of uniqueness and divergence of market stimuli decides selection and level of arousal (or psychological alertness) decides customer delight depending on affective states (Russell and Lanius, 1984; Bertini and Wathieu, 2008; McGoldrick and Pieros, 1998) .
Customer expertise, an inherent human behaviour, is the ability to interpret and perform related task through product (Yang et al., 2014) . Customer tends to learn new behaviour, knowledge and skills of experiencing product or service not only by firm knowhow but also with other customers or users around. A proficient customer has a positive arousal to analyse the environmental related information like product, services, events and situation due to attraction, surprises and interest to become more capable naturally (Robinson and Rollings, 2010; Yang et al., 2014) . Product related information through firm's promotional efforts, trails and through other customers create anxiety in customer. Customer expertise affects the arousal tendency of customer. A new feature in a product; extraordinary performance by product; unexpected experience from product are some examples creating arousal in customer. Customer expertise is taken as the ninth antecedent of arousal.
Diverse stimuli is capable of creating arousal due to it unusual appearance. Arousal, a psychic energy develops tension and become a mediating component between stimuli and behaviour (Raju and Unnava, 2006b ). The diverse stimuli attract the customer more than common stimuli. Uses of exotic stimuli attract and arouse viewers of an advertisement (LaTour et al., 1990) . Diverse environmental stimulation is directly related to the persons' arousal level. As person is unfamiliar with unusual and exotic stimuli from environment, creates arousal in varied degree and recorded by measuring affective responses varying positive-negative, low-high and favourable-unfavourable (Raju and Unnava, 2006a) . As per Russell's circumplex model, customer delight is positively affected by arousal state of mind varying from arousal to pleasantness. Further, delight and satisfaction as outcome of activation role played by arousal directly and indirectly in emotional process respectively (Loureiro and Kastenholz, 2011) . The level of arousal along with positive affect created by diverse environmental stimuli delineates satisfaction and delight (Russell, 1980; Raju and Unnava, 2006a; Loureiro and Kastenholz, 2011) . Due to decisive role of diverse in generating arousal, a diverse stimulus is taken as the tenth antecedent of arousal.
Discriminating role of customer arousal
The customer arousal helps in classifying response about product and service in low, moderate and highly delighted is taken as 'wow', 'aha', and 'cool' affect. The intensity of arousal due to product discrepancy is dependent on customer level of product acceptance and outbreak performance (Oliver et al., 1997) . We try to classify the customer emotional response like delight. Schneider and Bowen (1999) state important facet of creating delight is to develop thoughts of self-worth by appealing to customer's cognitive and affective perspective through substantial recognition, and genuine liberties. Barnes et al. (2011) classified three groups with varied intensity of service delivery to measure customer delight through Bowen (1990) taxonomy. We propose similar arrangement of classifying customer responses on the basis of felt arousal intensity in three categories: as calculative leading to satisfaction or low delight; as positive emotion to moderate delight; high affects leading to high delight. From above discussion following methodology is proposed:
Methodology
For the purpose of identifying classification of customer delight in three broad categories of low, moderate and high. In present study the sample survey is used for data collection. The theoretical model is developed on the basis of above literature carrying ten arousal antecedents as predictor variables classifying delight in three categories (Plutchik, 1980; Russell, 1980; Bowen, 1990; Oliver et al., 1997; Wang and Fodness, 2010; Barnes et al., 2011; Kulviwat et al., 2016) . The hypothesis is formulated in the light of literature-based relationship. The questionnaire is constructed containing ten affective statements for measuring each predictor variable as 1 My brand excites me to purchase and suggest others.
2 My product/brand advertisement excites me.
3 During purchase, I prefer unpredictable or full of change in my routine.
4 I inspire according to my need of product.
5 I purchase product/brand according to my mood.
6 I prefer purchasing from caring, friendly and knowledgeable vendor.
7 I feel excited about sprite deals.
8 I feel spur choosing noticeable product/brand to purchase. 9 I am anxious to know about new product and features.
10 My product/brand appeals exotic and different. Goswami and Sarma (2011) suggest the use of five point Likert scale for measuring affective dimension like customer arousal on the basis of predictor variable. The classification of delight on the basis of perceived customer arousal is recorded by customer choices of categories as category 1: low delight (cool), category 2: moderate delight (aha) and category 3: high delight (wow). The category classification is made by analysing the significance of mean difference. Then discriminant analysis is used for measuring the discriminating power of arousal predictor variables in classifying delight. The vector analysis is used for perceptual mapping of arousal predictor variable and delight categories. Profiling of categories is emerged on the basis of discriminant function analysis and perceptual maps. The detailed methodology is discussed below.
Sample and sampling technique
For the present research, the sample was drawn from selected cities of Central India. Raipur, Bhopal, Indore and Jabalpur are being selected for drawing the sample. As an initial step, to collect data, 350 questionnaires were distributed to smart phone users in these cities and 298 were received. On checking out of 298 total 200 questionnaires were found valid. The sample contains adult youth with demographics as 115 male and 85 females; 117 are up to age 35 years and 107 are unmarried.
Proposed theoretical model of arousal and delight
The proposed theoretical model of arousal and delight is shown in Figure 1 (all figures and tables are incorporated in Appendix) containing ten antecedents to measure arousal and delight. As discussed earlier customer classify their pleasure responses about product or service on the basis of felt arousal magnitude in three categories of positive affect i.e., category 1: low delight (cool), category 2: moderate delight (aha) and category 3: high delight (wow).
Research question and hypotheses
The motivation behind this study is finding out solution to research question as mentioned below: 5 Can we map the low, moderate and high delighted customers?
6 Do the magnitudes of predictor variables can be measured?
On the way of elucidation, we formed ten hypotheses to test the significant difference of group (categories) means and two more hypotheses were framed to test the discriminating impact of arousal in three categories: low delight; moderate delight and high delight.
H A In terms of 'brand commitment' there is a significant difference in three categories low-delight; moderate delight and high delight.
Similarly H B , H C …H J is formulated between arousal and its constructs and customer arousal discriminating behaviour is hypothesised as:
H 1K Ten predictor variables taken together significantly classify delight in category 1 (low delight), category 2 (moderate delight) and category 3 (high delight).
H 1 Ten predictor variables taken together significantly classify delight in category 1 (low delight), category 2 (moderate delight) and category 3 (high delight).
Results and analysis
For comprehension, the data is analysed for classifying customer arousal in delight categories. Kansal (2013) proposed for basic rationalisation of research sufficiently requires Cronbach alpha value to be 0.70 or higher (Nunnally, 1978) . The psychometric property of the scale reliability is verified by Cronbach alpha coefficient valuing 0.753 for internal consistency alienating with contributory expectation of Nunnally (1978) . In order to classify customer delight and test the hypotheses the discriminant analysis, correlation analysis and usage of vector diagram is used. The group statistics For accepting or rejecting the hypotheses, 95% confidence interval or 0.05 % level of significance is being taken. Table 2 reveals that all ten variables significantly differ in the category 1: low delight (cool), category 2: moderate delight (aha) and category 3: high delight (wow). This difference is evident from Table 1 The results of discriminant function highlight that only first discriminant function is statistically significant as measured by chi-square statistic and corresponding p-value (Table 3) . Table 3 reveals the percentage of variance in function 1 is 99.5% and function 2 is only 0.5% of variance. The clearer and high difference in variance indicates that the predictor variables classify arousal in three clusters; 1 as low delight 2 as moderate delight 3 as highly delighted by function 1 relative to function 2 significantly.
Thus, we accept the alternative hypothesis H 1K and reject the other alternative hypothesis H 1L .
The structure matrix Table 4 exhibit with-in group correlation of each predictor variable in the canonical functions. The asterisk mark exhibit the strong positive correlation of predictor variable i.e., need for benefit and customer expertise in function 1. Similarly, atmospherics, selective attention, interpersonal treatment, diverse stimuli, personality variables, brand commitment and advertisement, perceived fairness, are found strongly negative and positive related in function 2 respectively. Further, the results of classification matrix in Table 5 indicates the applied discriminant model emerge to be valid. The results specify that the maximum percentage of cases that could be categorised correctly by chance is 58% [i.e., 0.33 + 0.25 = 0.58] (Dubey et al., 2016) . The hit ratio of both analysis sample (98.0%) and cross validated sample (94.5%) exceeded the maximum chance criterion of 58%.
The discriminant equation D 1 and D 2 is obtained by putting the values of coefficient from Table 6 . The D 1 is the significant discriminating models elucidating linear combination of predictor variables classifying best between categories of delight (Table 3) . Next, in order to explain the involvement of ten predictor variables, discriminant loadings with group centroids (means of the discriminant function scores for observations in each discriminant group) is utilised. Figure 2 reveals the group centroids of canonical discriminant function 1 and function 2. Figure 2 clearly classify the groups on the basis of each function discriminating as cool, aha and wow affect on the basis of distance assessment. The group centroids reveal that the primary source of difference for function 1 is between the Categories 3 versus 1 and 2, and between categories 2 and 3 versus category 1 for function 2. The classification can also be evident on the basis of structure matrix Table 4 representing the correlation between the discriminating variables and standardised canonical discriminant functions leading profile the discriminating factor analysis among the group behaviours.
Discussion for discriminant functions 1 and 2
The function 1 explains the 99.5% variance, so it is considered to be most important function. The category that this function classifies is category 3 from category 1 and 2 as interpreted from Figure 2 . This reveals that highly delighted mobile users are classified from moderate delighted and low delighted customer. Customer needs for benefit and customer expertise are loaded high as revealed by structure matrix in function 1 (Table 4 ). The maximum loading is found on customer needs for benefit. Customer need for benefit (0.242) predictor variable of arousal positive affect discriminate high delight customers from low delight and moderate delight strongly in comparison to other predictor i.e., customer expertise (0.194). High delighted mobile users are driven by need of mobile like communication in the form of clear voices during through speakers and microphone and excellent touch screen for messaging as being excited users (Russell, 1980) . Category 3 mobile users are found to experts in mobile usage as they are curious to about mobile utility and features in order to satisfy the nascent needs (McGoldrick and Pieros, 1998) . The function 2 explains the variance of 0.5%. This function is unable to discriminate the categories significantly as revealed in canonical discriminant function Table 3 Table 4 . Function 2 highlights that advertisement, interpersonal treatment, perceived fairness and personality variables are positively correlated to delight. Though function 2 does not appear significant in classification of categories, the vector analysis through perceptual mapping helps in understanding the categories and behaviour of customers.
Discussion and conclusions
In behavioural analysis, measuring customer delight in absolute terms is a herculean task as cognitive and affective component has due impact on customer responses. Discriminating customer delight in categories is the option to reach the conclusion. In section below we profiled the customers in broad categories of delight by perceptual mapping. Vector analysis technique is used to measure the position and direction of each arousal antecedent in space. Neal (1989) explained that the most variance between groups can be predicted by most significant discriminant function in comparison to least and insignificant function, after adjustment for variance explained by the prior equation. In graphical representation, the significant function is assigned in X axis and the other discriminant function in Y axis. Neal (1989) suggested to assign the coefficients of functions in respective axis to express the spatial location of each variable. The similar arrangement is expressed in variable vector (Figure 3 ), group centroids (Figure 4 ) and composite ( Figure 5 ). The upcoming section is the perceptual map of delighted categories on the basis of customer arousal. ' affect: (category 1 i.e., low delight) The low delight customers are devising with positive arousal. The Indian mobile customers are feeling cool affect with their mobile due to four predictor vector variables i.e., encountering advertisement of mobiles, interpersonal treatment from sales staff and vendor at mobile shops, perceived fairness in deals and offers at shops, and personality variables like mood state during purchase, as discrimination created by function 2 and revealed by positive route in Figure 5 . The Indian adults are cool about atmospheric or surroundings of retail store, selective attention, diverse stimuli and brand commitment. The Indian folks are task oriented, reported low affects confirming low arousal seeking tendency during product purchase from product advertisement (positively related); even magnitude of advertisement vector is also seen to be at high end (Table 7 and Figure 6 ). The interpersonal treatment from staff and vendor is positively related, classifying this category from others as they feel happy and comfortable with friendly inputs related to product information and available services (Arnold et al., 2005) . The information from sales staff and product advertisement create low arousal and delight in this category. The Indian cools explore the fairness in deals by identifying and comparing the mobile prices and incentives in product categories. (Stecher and Rosse, 2005; Taylor and Kimes, 2011) . The temperament of Cools is significant in seeking arousal and delight during information search (advertisement and personal selling efforts), product evaluation and usage (perceived fairness/justice) (McGoldrick and Pieros, 1998; Arnold et al., 2005; Stecher and Rosse, 2005; Taylor and Kimes, 2011) .
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'Aha' affect: (category 2 i.e., moderate delight)
The moderate delight is category of aha affect mobile users found located in third quadrant ( Figure 5 ). The mutual distance of aha affect mobile users centroid is highest in comparison to other group. The Indian mobile users are experiencing aha affect by arousal from atmospheric of store, brand commitment, selective attention and diverse stimuli. The direction of these predictor variables pointing closet to moderate delighted respondent centroid as seen in composite Figure 5 . The aha affect mobile users are joyous and feel arousal by selectively attending the noticeable and different features in mobile (Raju and Unnava, 2006b; Loureiro and Kastenholz, 2011) . The diverse stimuli has high magnitude of 0.84 (Table 7; Figure 6 ) and correlation coefficient value is 0.690 and -0.484 in functions 1 and 2 respectively. The atmospherics of store creates aha affect (excitement) by unpredictable or full of change in routine during shopping having highest magnitude value of 0.98 (McGoldrick and Pieros, 1998) . The Indian mobile users are positively excited by brand commitment. They feel 'aha' by brand while purchasing for self or others as well (Raju and Unnava, 2006a) .
'Wow' affect: (category 3 i.e., high delight)
The high delighted Indian mobile user experience 'wow' affect due to arousal predictors need for benefit and customer expertise. The wow experiencing customers have need for benefit from mobile fulfilling the utilitarian need of calling either voice or video and messaging i.e., text or bulk messaging; hedonic or emotional benefits like joy pleasure through internet usage, gaming and additional applications like whatsapp (Chitturi et al., 2008) . 'Wow' is differentiated from 'cool' and 'aha' due to customer expertise or tendency for product know-how. The alternative hypothesis also favours customer expertise as significant. The highly delighted respondents are curious to learn, interpret and perform mobile related task like exploring new features of mobile, exploring new application and learning it on mobile (Yang et al., 2014) . Both predictors need for benefit and expertise are in positive direction and spatial distance is closet to group centroid of high delight ( Figure 5 ). The highly delighted response are satisfied and happy with their mobile set as it protected the basic need of calling, messaging, etc.
Limitation and future scope of study
The present study unveils the hidden facets of customer arousal and customer delight. The present research is conducted in limited sample size restricting the results for more generalisations. The theoretical model is a prospect for forthcoming researcher to explore more with larger sample size. The study is confined to mobile users of Central India. The replication of the study can be performed in other location to identify the exemplary insights in depth. The study is restricted to the Indian mobile users. The market researcher can perform similar exercise for market segmentation of other consumer durable products like laptops, tablets, etc. based customer arousal and delight.
Managerial implication
Customer delight is an enhanced concept focused on creating joyful and pleasure customer experience through product and service usage. The present study tried to segment the customer in three categories of 'wow', 'aha', and 'cool' affect. This study reveals that highly delighted i.e., 'wow' affect customers favour the affective arousal impact of personal need for benefit and expertise. The companies should focus on fulfilling basic need and desire by developing the product of expectation. The highly delighted customers have tendency of viewing the product as bundle of benefit. These customers have value perception towards product or services. This study also favours the promotional effort of companies like advertisement and sales promotion in creating curiousness of 'wow' customer as they are excited to know about product or brands.
The low-end delighted i.e., 'aha' and 'cool' affect customers are important for the business. As function 2 have significance but with low variance, the atmospherics and advertisement are highly loaded with 0.487 and 0.451 respectively. Further both the variables as found to have high magnitude with value of 0.98 and 0.86 (Table 7 and Figure 6 ). The influence of these variables irrespective of categories is taken into consideration by mobile companies for achieving the bottom-line of business. The mobile player should try to promote their product to create positive arousal through ambience and aesthetics of retail store. The mobile companies can open personalised stores through franchise arrangement will be cost effective. Company promotional efforts like advertisement create positive arousal in customer and leading to satisfaction minimally. The research work highlights a comprehensive scaffold for customer arousal resulting customer delight classification in Indian mobile telephony. 
